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IMItor nf The Citizen:
Wnlle in Asbevllle. during the

aimiin-- r as the guest of my friend,
Mr VS'. J MiiKeee. who haa a cum-

in. t home in Asheville. 1 had Ibe
lile.Miire of reading your paper nnd
I vvaa gre.'itly impressed "h the
strength and beauty of your a.

In fact. I enjoyed the en-

tire paper Th whole trend of
your publication indicated nj;sres-slvene- s

and progreiwlveiii.-s- . and
It was Inspirational t '" man
who had any red rorpusrp'a In hia
blood to read The Citizen.

I have been connected with, as
a member. Vice 'resident and

the Macon Chamber of
Cniiimeic) for the p.iat tlnny one
vcars. and 1 appreciate such work
as you arc doing, and I thought It

to be entirely in order for me to
j. IV So.

Hespectfullv,' W. K lHWWOMV.
President. Standard Hrlck Co.

Macon, Ca., September 21, 1

Your Informant
The Columbia. 8. C, Iteoord bellevea that,

If the public had an accurate Idea of how a

rev., paper reporter goes arjout hl work, there
would be fewer person InihilKlnii In the

biimililic remark, "I don't bulli-v- half of vihut

:iio jnpiia eay'." t'oniminlio on an arch ie

!:i The Saturday KveninK I'i.h: by Cheater H

Ijoril describing newspaper work. The Kecoril

nu'i.i up:

lini.ilne reporting comp.initively enay.

Vh" H'l'ortlnir "f liUhlv inioori.int events
l:i i .vii. ioely illlllcult In political eonvul-el-.n- -,

Im (In.i fii lal panic , in commercial
I uluii".. In bin criminal c.ies. in social
em d.il". In crooked leKinlatlon, In moat
of ibe IhiIcm thai .icite mankind, the most
people involved strive to conceil the leal
lad. How Is :he reporn r to know wheth-

er In h beiim lied to or not?
All. but he inii.-i- ! i.iinw: It Is hla biial-i,- i

tn know It la the roinmonent of
I I ion il to have Information
Civiii by one iii'in positively coiiti rtilli t d

by iinother. All decent hewapapera lnlt
on ,'ii u r ite news reports. They, cannot
n fiord to he Vn'rulhful. It la of the utmrift
lnipi riance to them that thn narrative of
a itrr.it piece of news to be read hy a

inbhi .n persona, be written with absolute

. (
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t (By Carrltr In Abbeville ni.il Kiitir.rbh)
19.00Daily fii.it :indy. 1 n -

1 :l piKr.B riiii;ii; liii iu.il III" irnKi:iln

n;:ijijH-- hy tli luvfiTui aDi lnrkej U)i

ly tliu IfBlhl-itur- anil th ! j if the Slat,
apella im ra of prii;ipa In the hlatory of

North Carolina never before dltMled.

Mr We.'iver will uiidnubtvilly antlxfy 'ill

I iciri.rr.iln in to tli In ll UulnPOM and etlli icm

v. Itli whlrh lie lid.i performed hie dull'. The

Tenih 1'iatilrt ha" never had a mnra ear.'i'Kt.

h ir.1 woiklnt.. lentloiia and effective Cn:i

K fm:iri th in Zebulon Weaver. In eeaeon

nod rut of jftason, h" haa looked afier th" In-- t

r t! . ef hia conatltuenta. neganllens nf p"

im ln Iihh exeruted faithfully, and In alinof!

et Inat.inre, surcvfff oily, every leoueat made

of him hy hla conetltuenta. whether Demifnits
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S ARRESTEn1The Citizen Is glad- - c publish, letter, not
too long, on matters cf Interest. Hut

such communications must be acccmpan'et hy

the real Tianie of the writr. even when they
are to be published ever a nom do plum. The
Citlxen. of course, reserves the right to reject
stir article efYered fn vmec of t- - P"'nl- -

l. lt!IUIIIII.IIII' l " UUIU I'C o !l
OR OLD HOMIGiDPtunc if Mr. "Weaver l not returned to Congreaa

tie should, receive at the election In November

the greateat majority ever given a Democrat

i lielity tu fact.
Ir may ho said In all truth that the

i xpci vnced reporter atata out for the
f.ictr of a big caae with the expectation
that half of the people Involved try to
mislead and fool him. He queatlons every
etiitenient made to him and the motive of
the man who makes It. He verifies it
through soma other medium. He becomes
n detective. He uses every trick of the
calling to extract unwIHIng Information.

That picture of the expert reporter Is ex

cellent, but it omits tho feature moat impor-

tant to you, the newspaper reader. It falls

! In the,Tenth Dletrlct.
,',i v ''mJmi!k mwmwwm'. MILM .

After 44 Years He Is
Taken Into Custody

in Florida.
Mr. Pwaln. the Pemneratie enndlflate for

i Kiilii itur, needs no Introduction to the voteraj MEMBERS THE ASSOCIATED PHES9

; r. .ImfeM r' U uH,Hff --Hilt M (

lm tit4 in nit ! (. .K'"'"'
4tt rtrttt reHii tt nxW "'".Vi i"

to describe the Ideals which guide him In hia
N. C, Sept. !.

Charged with the murder of Daniel
K. McNeil, a resident of this coun-
ty, 14 years ago, Joe B. Kemp has
been arrested in Bt. Augustine,
Fla., according to information re-

ceived by Sheriff It. K. Lewis, of

Friday Morning, September 29, 1922.

of )lia JudU-tu-l dlti (( t. A man of the hlgheat

honor and Intenrlty, an able lawyer and a

aplondld pr.oorwtor. a clean, unaelftah. high

toned Rcntleman, he .flt'ould receive the vote

of every Democrat In the district. When Mr.

Swnln held tho ofllce of Solicitor the aenlea

bt Justice were evenly polaed, and no one can

truthfully nay that he ever failed to perform

hl duty, treating all alike. Ho will undoubt- -

pursuit of facta. The 'reporter on a daily

paper Is, almost without exception, a young

man, and he ha the high standards of youth.

Not only la he devoted to the. truth because he

knows falsehood to he evil, but also he prides

himself on hla opportunity to work for the

neht and to prorrtote falrneas of dealing- .- He

Some o Tie Citizen's Ambitions

For AnhevUle end H'ntern
: North Carolina:J".;

Robeson County. Sheriff Lewis
has gone to the Florida-cit- and
will bring the prisoner here. It is
expected he will be tried at the
November term of Supericjr Court.

The r,Prt looAl Officials have Is
to the effect that Kemp" will not

edTy have the undivided, loyal support of thejha- - much of lne Pamy gllJe of nfe t0 deal

fight extradition and that there willDemocrats of the district and he should be

elected by a large majority.
' There la little doubt about the election of

the local Democratic ticket. Buncombe Coun

with, but, It he leans either way. It Is in the

direction of crediting people In the mass with

the desire to do the right thing. His high

Ideal Is that he can both write and right,

be no delay In returning him to
this State. McNeil, it is alleged,
was shot to death In Robeson
County by Kemp August 15, 1878,
when the latter was but 18 yeara
old. He successfully evaded arrest
for 44 years.

The coroner and "nine of the

PILCHER REPLIESIPOLICE ALLEGEDEMGGRATS WILLIty Is overwhelmingly Democratic, and the only

question la as to the size of the majority.

1. A nrd-rface- d hlBhway ftom Ahe-lll- e

to the county-ao- at of every county ad-

joining Buneomba,
J. Ifart-aurface- d highways connectlcg the

capltala at all mounUln countlea.
; S. More tourist hotels .In thla whole
mountain region AVI) ANOTHER L

HOTEL-TO- AHKVILLiJ.
4. Katahilahment of additional Bummer

Camp Sehoola.
; i. Increased use of the forealt for rec-

reation and sport.
t. A central park with a lystem ct smaller

parka.
T. A ; colore In Ashevllla burlt upon

fonndatlonl broad enough to aupport great
unlveralty.

' . I. A greater Summer School, with cur-

riculum arranged to give vocation,! training
In art and industries.

PROFIT BY G. fl, P.ITO ATTACK MADE NEGRO GONFESSEJJurors Who conducted the Inquest
over the body of McNeil are dead.
There were two witnesses to the
killing, It Is stated, both of these
residing in this county. NCDLrJ DYNAMITIiMG TANHLACK OE UNITY UPON

Such Is your daily Informant, and it Is well

for you to understand him. What you read in

your morning paper from day'to day comes

from the pens of young men who lovo honor,

mercy and the squar deal. Without those

Idea!;, they Vould not make good as reporters.
.

Invading The Maine Potato Empire
Massachusetts has been forced to recognize

tha passing of her textile industrial supremacy

to tho South. Her g manufacturers are
meeting the competition that has'undone them
by Investing their capital In Southern mills.

And now The Boston Herald tolls how Florida
potato growers are marketing tubers of ex-

cellence which causes the farmers of Aroos-

took County," Maine, to wonder If thev also

are to be driven from the field, figuratively

; Reciprocity Veraus Competition
Isaac Van Horn of Haines City, Fla. pub

ilaher of The Florida Bull, apent several weeks

Irt Aihcvllle thla Bummer and went home con

Would Have Nothing Dis-

turb Good Will Between
North and South. ;

DES MOINES. Iowa, Sept: 28.
I By The Associated Press.) Comma-

nder-in-Chief Lewis S. Pilcher
of the 'Irand Army of the Re-
public, in a speech today before
Crand Army, replied in a measura
to the attack upon Abraham Lin-
coln, made by Confederate Ver.-ora-

at their meeting in Rleh
mond, Vi., last.June.

"The lccojit .venomous
upon Lincoln's " Character,- - matte
under which give it
wide publicity," he said, "does not
lessen the world's estimate of his
worth. It only tends to awaken

Think Bourne's Fight for
Subsidy Will Add Fuel

to the Flames.
VAJiHiyaTON scksao

TfB AKHXfll.tS CITIZSS
tsr h. k. v. bi:y.ht

WASHINGTON, Sept. 27. With
Congress out of the way. Frank
A. Hampton, secretary and treas-
urer, and" Kdward E. Britton. press
agent for the Democratic senato-
rial committee, at the bat, things
will hiim for the next few weeks.
Add to this the fact that Itepre-semtativ- e

Kltchin. leader of the
House minority, is a candidate for
the speakership, next time, and
you get a pyramid of Tar Heel
activity in the present campaign.

Senator "Walsh, of Massachu

Why, The Very Idea!
Now, beyond the last, filmiest peradventure

of a doubt, it Is painfully evident that the

Greek soldiers are all shot to pieces, demoral-

ized and . torn from their ancient moorings.

When they fled pell-me- ll from the whistling

bullets of a superior enemy, their conduct was

explicable; thjy were merely afraid. When

they mutinied, their behavior was by no means

without precedent: they were discontented unto
despair. But this last performance why, the
very idea! They have solemnly demanded that
King Cfmslanttne Join them and shore In the
fliTlitlng (Thrace! ,, ,;: J..

. Could anything he more out of keeping?

Can mortal Imagination conceive of a more

shocking request than that? The thing de-

manded simply' Isn't done, It runs eountep to

all the customs, privileges and preferences of

kings, premiers, diplomats and all officials de-

clarers of war. (jetting wounded interferes

with the royal stride Having a leg phot oft

ST. ATTOrSTlNE, Fla., Sept. 28.
Josesh B. Kemp, alias J. W. Eng-
lish, aged 62, was arrested yester-
day by local authorities in con-
nection with the killing of Daniel
McNeil at Ked Springs, N. C, Aug.
15, 18 78. To a newspaper repre-
sentative Kemp admitted tho shoot-
ing, claiming self defense, and told
the story --of the occurrence. He
stated that during a quarrel with
McNeil, who. he said, was relatedto him, McNeil threatened him
with an axe and he shot him with a
pistol. McNeil's-brother- , he said,
is the only Jiving, witness to theaffair, which occurred 44 yearsago. He lefj: the small town thatnight iiftd ha jten iu Florida overa scoro oT years fld in St. Augus-
tine a year, he said.

Several months ago Kemp seatedhimself on a bench beside a strang-er. Conversation developed thatthey came from the same locality
n d wfien a discussion of the Mc-

Neil killing came up, Kemp ap-peared so familiar with the detailsthat the straneer hero me .n.ini.

vlnced that the scenlo Highlands and cltru

fruit 'ge'ctlon Of Florida ard thV shevlllo

Of North Carolina shoold eslaotlafi icloser
recroallopal and commercial relatlonahlos. For

Officers Think Gaaolinf
Price Cutting War Is

Behind Trouble.
fSXrM CotwwWmih Tftt AltmWt rUUM

GKKENSBORO, Sept. :HS Na
than' "Williams, a negro, confessei
today, according to the police here
that he dynamited a gasoline tanl
on a street here shortly after mid
night this morning, stating furth
that jShetrnan Clapp, of the J. C

Clnpri and, Sop Auto Repair shoi
offerfd him Jo to do It.

Williams, two other negroes Uni
fclapp were arrested, with Clapi
released for a hearing under $".
000 ..bond. The police hold tin
theory Uiat a gasoline price cut
ting war between the Clapp con
cern aid the Auto Exchange Com
pany, to whom the tank belonged
has something to do with thi
trouble.

A policeman, R. D. Havworth
stated that Clap offered him $1!
to stay oft his beat. The police-
man reparted It to headquarter!
and policemen were mobilized t
go to the place and watch for at
expjosioij, but It came an hour be.
fore they expected it.

and in fact.

To meet this danger, The Herald says that
Aroostook potato farmers "are considering the

the slumbering animosities and
rudely disturb the feeling of peac
and good will between Federal and

setts, is chairman of the Senato-
rial committee. Therefore, New
England and Dixie, are pulling
together, like Bill and Buck, twoIdea of themselves becoming Florida potato Confederate which had begun to

growers, taking advantage of the difference In sturdy oxen.

recreation, health and In certain llnoe of bus!

nesa Mr. Van Horn believes that JJjese districts

ara to become "the most famous In the world."

Ha thus states hit thesis: 7
: There should he no' evasion of the an-- ;

tual truth when considering the matter of-- -f

either ectlon-th- e Bcenlo Highlands Is, of
; course, not o well and favorably known
' aa the mountain country Of North Caro-

lina In the Ashevtlle section but Its fame
us the greatest citrus fruit section In the

' world la fast becoming known and Its hills,
lakes and climate irinko a combination
Uiat from October to May cannot bo dupli-- '
cnted nnywhere In tho worlds,

"OTIS. He communlenfed win, -- i

tlves in North Carnll im anil K
Demecrats will profit from the

dissentions and disgust in the Reclimate to 'produce twof crops a year.
Do the farmers of Buncombe and all West talned a description of the manwith a tin-typ- e picture. A scar onSlows up those nice and exact mental processes

prevail throughout the nation.
''flood may come of it, however

if It awakens all lovers of truth
and the fatherland to scrutinize?
more closely the character of the
instructions in the Department of
American history that is given In
the public schools of the land."

Commander Pilcher recommend-
ed that Kction be taken on the
proposed resolution before the en

iikiii lorenead Identified himIt wu learmrd Kemo hurt -.,

ern North Carolina realize the significance of

this story for them? Experiments made overby which decisions nro reached hh to the nec
d tited for first degree murder inoonne tlon with the killing and hew"" P'-'p- under arrest yesterday.

essity of protecting national honor and grab-

bing; other folks' oil wells. Bei.rtg killed out
many years demonstrate that this section asks

no odds from Aroostook County or Florida In iiiiii(in, rie stated.Played a larRe part in the shoot-ing. He refused to comment on
campment making the study ofTlrr,.ln' 1 . . .the production of potatoes, if, the local grow

WELSH QUARTET TO

SING HERE SOOF.
n.i wiia mat lie would notdo so unless compelled to do so onthe stand.

era go about the business Intelligently. Even

in the days when farm agent work was just

publican party. They may not
win the next Congress, and many
wise Democrats hope they will not,
for that would give the Republi-
cans an opportunity and excuse
for delaying further the fulfil-
ment of their campaign promises.
President Harding Is not popular,
although his stand against the
bonus helped him in some quar-
ters.

President Harding has his mind
set on a ship subsidy measure
that will build up an American
merchant marine. Democrats of
a certain school favor such an ar-
rangement but enough Republi-
cans oppose It to offset &nv Demo-
cratic support that may "he cor-alle- d

by the Administration. This
is to be the big fight Immediately
after the November election.

It Is an open secret here thatMr. Lasker, head of the Shipping
Board, and Secretary Mellon, in a
show down, have more to do with

beginning In the western counties, the South

em Hallway's Land and' Industrial Depart

a lne compulsory in tnehigh schools.
The commander-in-chie- f Is anx-

ious th it no further action be
taken by either side to disturb tho
growing good will between the
North and tha South and it is saidro formal answer will be madeto the Richmond resolution, .

Judge J. W. Willett, Tamarow a, was eleeted mmrria nrl an.

ne whs just 17 years old at thetime of the shooting, which, hesaid, occurred when McNeil at-tacked him with a wood axe aftermcnt helped to prove the possibilities of this

right gives the opposing political taction too

miKth chanca do seize the power ot the realm.

IJesIdes, ' klnga and premiers, being the

"upnor clawses," are entitled to unbroken
(.lumbers, .appetizing broakfasts and luxurious
eurroundings. ..They 'fight best and moat stub-

bornly from Persian rugs and acros mahogany

desks. They have to be warmly housed and

fatly fed In order to carry on a war unlil the

Lust man Is destroyed nnd the last dollar spent!

Isofldes, It Is the sacred duty of tho musses

to so to the front. They are hardened fellows:

liar. Sheriff Lewis i

chief of the Grand Army of the

" The Ashovlllo section and by that I
mean all that mountain nrea of which

'Ashevllla Is the natural centre offers, re--- .,'

Creation, health and bualncaa opportunltlca
in combination unequalled anywhere but
of very differertt eharaetcr and kind,

. ps oft superb in their beauty from May to
t October, affording a dog roe- of reoiproeil

lation between the peoples of th two
' sections, possibly not to be duplicated ;n

t this whole country and Just twenty-fou- r

- hours apart.
It would ecem, II the people of each

i section were alive to their opportunity,
; they could work-together- In a way Unit
j would make possible a combination, of in-- j

tcrent auch as exists nowhere elwe. in this
f eountry. to wonderful mutual arlvuntngci.
i To do so the people of each sect Inn must

be honest and fair and must meet the ?lt-- f

uatlon aquarely on Its merits honeaLly.

is'o one exnclji, ays Mr. Van lorn, that
'

the population of Highland Florida would
lgatMhjnaJUits-M3JX.sx- ti North .

icpuiiiiu ax mis arternoon s busi.cess session.

First Number of High School Ly
t'euni Course to Take Plncc ol
Next Tuesday Evening.

A record crowd is expected to hi
present at the first number on thi
Piedmont Lyceum Course, whicl
will be offered next Tuesday nigh
at the High School Auditorium
under the auspices of the Parent
Teacher Association of the School
The course will last until earl)
Spring,

The first number will be l
Welsh Miners' Quartet. This Is '
most unique and Interesting com-
pany, that for years has been hid-
ing musical talent in the coal

MISS CURTIS DIES

region for potatoes. The chief difficulty then

w.is the mnrketlng problem, as it is now. The

soil and climate are hero; the growers hive
I'virnod the importance of proper seed. And

now the Farmers' Federation and the Farm
Asentx are attacking 'the marketing question

In a way that offers reasonable certainty thai

this Hoction is to become us famous for its

potatoes as for its apples.

VETERAN OF GRAY IS
AT WILMINGTON, N.C.

controlling the final action ot thePresident in any. matter they are
interested in. On shipping topics SUMMONED BY DEATH

o.sK.er is tne last word andfinances, Mellon. Other adminis-
tration officials have learnert Oiuf

ao nre the hearts of their wives and avveet-lienr- ls

hardened. For niijii like that being

shct, stabbed and shelled Into, shreds and

slivei." is nil In the day's work, lint here are

the Greeks, apparently blind to their- - good

i"TTTTiTnrr--rtr-mnr- t

mines In Wales. Wales is a synonymJ' N- Bishop, Confederate Vet-eran, died suddenly yesterday atthe residence, of hla Hni,;. .
It is no use to buck either Ijvsker ror the best in mus c and the mu'or iuenon ir tney are trvine- to slcal fame people haisway the. Big Chief.yVonl has bee,, receivedTHE T.rrtR. OF THE OCEAN. Wnat , x ...... w i ,1, of the "Welshu P.yillHfi--B-A-, .71 yeara pred;: arauni. ttia ..ai;lDTS! sk-e- t h ror row-- fFl fsvni nzrf-f-""itii in inning- -ton

va o.cn yceii Known in Ashevllle.N. C , jesterday of Mi. Kath-- ii'tilierfon Curtis. , herino
Congress does no: provide the sub-sidy he w in cm It. and g hack toprivate enterprises. Mr. Harding

Season tickets are now on sale
at Dunham's Music Store and by a

committee of ladies, who Are mem-
bers of the High School Associa-
tion.

after n il)nD. ii!- -. ... ' '"" ..."way
i ,1,... "'. . ... tunc IV N in ,.

(llnuston 1'ost)
First Aviator What will be the effect of

permitting the sale of alcoholic drinks on
American ships? .

Second Aviator It will turn us Into a Na-

tion of sailors.

Funeral services will take place
this afternoon at 3 o'clock at MtGilead Church. Henderson County
and Interment will follow in thecemetery there.

nAf T. "'" on the Job.I he Republican PoMir.it.. a

rick of stopping a bullet. with his crowned

head: "Why, tho ideal The first thing we

know, the peoplo will be asking for tho right

to say when war 'shall or shall not be declar-

ed! How funny!

know,, in Ashcvllle '."; 'a

. In Summer, or that the people of the moun-tai- o

countleg would all be found enjoying the

f Florida climate In midwinter. Hut, since hun- -

j drefa In each aectlon do exchango visits, no to

; (speak, thla reciprocity seems to be susceptible

ot auch extension as will InAreaso tremendoualy

' the business Interests of North Carolinians in

j I'"orlda and of Florldlans In "Western North

....... ....,,.. , lnp rarounas.bhe was the iianviit.. ,
SOUTHERN RAILWAY

Train Soliediilea, " oi icev. , ..o. A CUT . fieiM.AA CHANCED CAMPAIGN SYSTEM. f .h UIH.K ". - ,",v".a" recror
hi, 1 ' '

x. rH Kl1,sc"Pal Church
A Np', York woman Is suing her husband ,., x. rol. ,nnj jrnffietrolt; Nes)

BRITT TO SPEAK
TO KIWANIS TODAY
J. J. Britt, special prosecutor for

the national prohibition enforce-
ment unit, "Washington, will speak
to the Asheville Kiwanis Cluh thi

Much of'the' efTart that used to he expendedfor divorce because ho danced w hen he heard
t Carolina, to tha great benefit of both region?. In the campaign In petting up a torchlight pro

ccrslon Is devoted now to keeping the expendl
tures dark.

of h's mother-in-law- 's death. That's what he

Kets for not acting the hypocrite.As a matter of fact, each year there Is a

..... - ... .X..L. JIBQUelation, of which former SenatorJonathan Bourne, Jr., is presidenttapped WaU Street for huge cam-paign funds on various occasionsI; speaks for the standpoint ele-ment of the Republican party nn
ltt7Mt PresidentWilson had. was Bourne whoput out the "Little Bed Time Sto-

ries" that walloped President' Wil-son quietly for months.-- Fromvarious covers Bourne tires away
?, Democ't' This i, moreeH 'nrthB far'P of the ''tn.it when lost out In Ore-Bo- n

Democratic senarors helped to"plrr U1T. Pa5"-- 'l at thff Senate
dirk Yob! "me 8Wt 0f "- -

th?C,Hni1i" lealn h fiKht for
u . ?.rdln Bhilt "hsldy Plan.
Progressive Republicans. Hi. ef-forts will add fuel to the AreRepublican leaders wer .ia

i

i larger nurriber of business men having busl- -

lies connections In both States. (Tly the way, LYRICS OF LIFE
afternoon at 1 o'clock at the reg-
ular weekly meeting at the Bat-
tery Park Hotel. A special musical
program also has been arranged.

Balne1 "me in thescientifici world us a botanist Thefather was the rector of the churchduring the stormy period of theWar Between the States.
CurtU Bynum of Ashevllle was

a nephew nnd Mrs. S. Bynum
of tbla city. Is a sister, Other rela-
tives are: Mrs. v. If. Sumner, al-
so of Ashevllle; M. A. Curtis, of
Wilmington, Hey. C. J. Curtis, of
Maryland and Miss Elizabeth K'R
Curtis, of Llncolnton.

Funeral services will he held In
Hlllsboro.

Mr. Van Horn has not learned that October is
(By Douglas Malloch)

A dispatch. says a wealthy Parisian Jmron

heads a crime band, which explains w hy he

Is wealthy but not-wh- he is sold to be a

nobieman.

ministration and to the Progres
sives represented In the Senate by
iarouette, jioran and isorrls. Theaverage congressman does not lead

! on of the finest months In the your to visit
i tr;e mountains.)

What Vr. Van Horn proposes for the wcM-- )

Jng together of the Scenic Highlands. of Florida
t and the mountains of North Carolina is also

applicable to the North Carolina communtltfca

therrmeWes. The different counties pf the West,

the people back home but is lead
by them. Any sign of a real drift
from the. Harding ship may result
In all sorts Of opposition in the
House and Senate.

The fall campaign Is, .going to
pick up some now The. ..uuslnx

Let Ashevllle's merchants demonstrate to

you today how much a dollar will buy when

is turned loose on the Job. to bring up the subsidy plan be

Effective September 7th
Train Arrives Emm - Tim

5 New York. Philadelphia.
Baltimore, Washington. S:J0 a. m.

31 Csrolina Special Chicago
and Cincinnati 11:00 a.m.

1 A t la n t a. Spartanburg
and local stations 11:45a. m.

20 Murphy nd local sla- -
tlons , 1:16 p. m.

II Cincinnati, St. Louis,
Louisville i Mtn. m.

9 Jacksonville. Savannah. 2:25 p. m.
H Klchmond, Salisbury and

local points J:10 p. m.
1ft Murphy, local stations (:0 p. m.
27 Carolina Special, Colum-

bia and Charleston.... 1:10p.m.
21 Goldsboro, Raleigh, local

stations :40 p. m
102 Bristol and Knoxvllle. .10:44 n. m.
Train Departure Tlnw

3 Washington and Rich--
mond rota. I

101 Mnrrlstown and Knox- -
ville 1:1)1. m.

S Local stations to Spar- -
tanburg and Columbia. 7:09 a. m.

22 Winston and Oreensboro
Raleigh and Goldsbera. 1:14 a.m.

!$ Carolina Special. Spar-- ;
tanburg. Columbia and
Charleston ll:io -- ra

1" Murphy and local sta-
tions 1:40 a. m.

It Richmond, Norfolk and
local stations 2:21p.m.

II Murphy and local points 1:20 p. m.
11 Memphis and Cincinnati,

Loul'vllle, 8t. Louis and
Nashville l.if p. ra

10 Columbia. Savanaah and '
Jacksonville 1:10 p.m.

27 Carolina Special Cin-
cinnati, Chlcage Loulsvilleand- -
vtlle .,. i. 9:00 p. n.

The above schedule figures are
printed aa Information only and sub-
ject to changs wubout notice. ,

J. B. WOOD.

fore the election. President

NEW HAXOVKIt OOVNTY
PROPERTY SHOWS LOSS

Sept. S8. Tax vaiue
of ptoiierty, listed with the. ..county
auditor of New Hanover County for
IM2. shows a decrease of approxi-
mately I4.IV1S,0 figures compiled u,-d-

indicate.
The decrease la absorbed In' per

ing demanded action but p.n... of the tariff bill brought moneysentatlve Mondell and others who to the Republican committee. Thlaanger signals ahead,
hlm to hold oft until the

JOY

So many things to make us glad
I w nnder men are ever tad,
Ho many things to give us cheer
1 wonder any day U drenr;

So manjrthlngs trrmake usumlle
I wonder men mourn the while.
So many ploasuri we may reap
I wonder that we ever weep;

So many Dhings we niojy believe
I wonder that we ever grieve,
So many things eur hopes to raise
I wonder at discouraged days;

So rfnany hours of' Joy we knew
I wonder: much that I and you
Forget Hi times their tsolden eum ,

It has taken Constantlhe about two years

to le.irn that tha best thing he ever did for his

country was to abdicate.

will be used freely wherever itappears it will help. Just now
there is grave doubt as to the wis

the Coastal, riedmont and Mountain

torles, have a community of interest the posl- -

bllltles of which are of far greater-valu- than
the fruits of competition.

vote had been taken In November.
uMHKer ana tne president are likesonal property, real estate values

showing substantial gains. . norses reaay to go, champing thebits, but they must calm th.m.
That 'Woman writer who says no wife should DYNAMITE AND BOMB

FOIND AT ROCKY MOUNT
selves ror several weeks.

Fifteen years ago a very aggres-
sive fight was made for a ship sub-
sidy law but it failed by a smallmargin. A number of Southern

"f.ffer in silence is. describing' a custom, not

Migosting a reform. ROCKY MOI'NT. N". C. Peot. 58

In spite of the bootlegger's succem. we are

Pot ready to dniit that bad .business la good

business., ,
Ten etleks of dynainlte. a box nf

dom of dropping any ot It In
North Carolina. At the very last
moment. If a district looks close,
a few thousand dollars may be
sent down.

The Democrat's have no cash.
They cannot draw on anybody. A
few well-to-d- o partisans will roughup enough to-- keep the organiza-
tion going but that is all. Work-
ers st the polls will have to laborfor the party, and their country
and not money. The Donkevpurse is as dry as a coveredbridge.

caps, a supply of caps and one small business men were in that fight onucir-i- j iiruiii Wttn round I, X- - -- 1H r.9 ...K.l.. The apssee held on fouth Churcn ' V. r" ..'."V
.Street here lale yesterday, the police
department announced today. The

'The Turks nuy be fighting a "religious
wai." b'ut tlieir army la a long way front j,

a salvation army.

And then so manj' hours to cornel

((Copyrlcht, 1923, liy The Newspaper
av nriicate. 1

Women who used to rule men with

pin do H now with the Woman's club.

proaching contest will have South-
ern supporters.

The President may have more
of a task than ha anticipates If
the drift Is away from the Ad

exptaaives were hist discovered bjr a
j negro who reported the find to the

police.


